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Iife %vu woukt pil y themn for thieir disabilities or iinger-irg limitations,
but i a war w-hen only the kilIed are grieved over, an imipairecdo
disircilbered 1fif seemsq almtist a blessiîig. Thiese men, at leastwill\

scCanadla agýain. thuy will be greeted by an ag precia tive puhbi.
they will have thef pick of tlie "job,," iu the country, They haxe
done their bit, tbey can't do aey morei, and tfiey will lve to sCe the
triumphi tf the cause for wlih they have fought. We uiay indee4d
caliliemn Iucky, aind trust we, tfoi, niay lx, directed througb tWe
B 'ack to Canada" gatew\ay. And Yet, even as lie rece(ivesý- hil.

tiet"the inati marked fuc retturn, exerenes -ep dlown, a.
certain feeling oif regret, Hie is leaving the field be-f re flic ;fight
is vr.fle is saying - good ?ye " and -good luck " to ft boys
who go back to -finish up the job," A victlui iii tie 4tedious.
trying pehocd of holding and delence, lie, is teid he satusfactior
of "gettin- fii baick. H-aving put up ivith it at Ypres, lie is notk

going to be able to put it over, on the Somme. And theu, ~e
or ratherwi probalbIlt, is returning to C anadla wvith a diaIliat.

bio\everb hnorable, sý ulnt to be ahandicapfor the fiue
Then theere is t lebg-cmrmise class 'ý -theprcsinGa

passe- on oa the gateway l ig to Light Dujy. They nis3$ tl
Stav %vith the ktia -- owbei a gold~ strlpedfkhai The e t
have apart ta play in th great Empire war mcie o
strenuons, exposed, life-and-dieathi par(,t a n eful and nics-
.ervioe, tat releaes moe mten for the daiic o1 1i i

these trainin~g and coïrnnicai duties shoul bc eromdb
me~n wli obar the scars, and rean the 'imps tridlimitations of frn
lipe sivice.

They hiave already clane a fihing mari- bit, and now hyac
going todo a licbitmre. Teyarc denie Canada foa hl

yebut tl ae also denied the iery, fata furia ofFane
yhe wil siii fee the 1 lirilland tension and ex. teut olivn ,

te war Strung, but happily' in- te war-unviolate Iaurd o ra
Brtamn th vcry fous entr of the Aies' panad hrs

hy have areao l achaceo witnessing thecnlsino h
war and of participating ji thie £ iminating nhia1r oho
Eiigland Ç anada. .. il thsemen ),eIongo th coprms

Clas,, o te oldstip leio, nd there is not generlymh
entbuslasm in this world ovrarediocestain Adtewa
almost inevitably'tends to eoetediorisan rsie lth
same th is bothasfan usef t cat ry inwbichbc plaed

wihvery satiafactor propcs la apèdgerre fiit.-
Fialthere are temnfo th Gravle wh ivte

dceofd estiny in thespeof-Ute ln ihtefs flc
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th w )i-lbang ¶ generally cIeared the dug-out, and the rifle grenade
inost ofteai landedl behiind the. parades. But ini these days of the.
Somnme onsIauigt-th lie ost concetated and sustained destruction
thre wor1d fias ever kxiova a mnar i ay riot unreasonably keel that

011 the Most extravagant good luck will bring hlmii tirrougir. And
yt with it ail tire is tiie lure oi the Big Chance. Thete is the

prset of paying back many an old Salient score, There is the
trill of participatimg in the. Big Decision. of playiig a figirting part
in the greateat battle of histry, of traving a hand in defating the.
ivord's getest enerny; of bengi ait - the killing." Tiresé men

hav areay onethirbit. Te yrern to do tir tmost.
Nw tiat tesoi are reacbr u f te grea wr~kof the

Çandias a Corceett, o ho th bos f our oki battalions
hve been avenging (agmae nd St. Eoi and Sanctuary Wood,
it does niamaik.eento be lnsd again with the l buuch,

evn hogl te ja1s be uqetoerably formidable. And once
the ucertintye disolv d afllow teceives the -back tcr

thelie vedic, iestelsIiinslfto the. issue and <quit. ceses to

Someof l w g bac 'wili also ce back, botir veterais, and

roi t ose who ny gounder, tiiere is ariother and prhp a

hoevr inlyli nay have thnlt ont ha h ire o h
natonisgratr taflcieofan indivdu<aladttth
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The "Isieý" of Thanet

The Isle of Thanet seerns to be on a par with other vagaries of

English nomenclature, which calls one of the most huddled
churches in Westrninstir, "St. Nlartin's-in-the-Field's, which desig-

nates a perfectly straiglit little strect in the City as Crook-ed Lane,
and which still refers to a i5th century college at Oxford as New

College.
But at one time-and quite an, historic time, too-the district

about Ramsgate as far infand as Sarre was a bona-fide island, The

south channel ýAt Pegwell Bay was a good four miles across, and

between Westgate arid Herne, a mile of water separated Thanet

from the rest of Kent. When the Romans were in Britain their

ships going to or froni the Thames, did not have to round the

North Foreland, but passed right up or down this channel-the

present bed of the River Stour.
It was at the south entrance to the Channel that Hengist's and

Horsa's jutes landed, and - English history began. - But even in

Saxon times this channel was -noticeably -silting up," and they

called it the "Wantsume" meaning «'greatlv decreasing." -This

filling up with sand and shingle was only one opération of the

Great Eastward Drift, which for centuries has been building out
Kent neared to the French coast, and contracting the Straits of

Dover. Sandwich, one of the Cinque Ports, and in Tudor times.,a
busy harbour, is now a mile and a half from 4he sea, whiie the Î

rifle ranges at Hythe,- that our feet know so well, were not so very

long ago part of the ocean bed'.

Soffie Cat.
A true st-ty

When a boy, I rernember our household being troubled bya.

Jarp, cat which had billeLed itself in the back kitchen witheut

consulting us in the inatter. Mý mother decided to get rid of it by
some means, and detailed my elder brother for the job.

A large bucket was obtainedand nearly filled wlith water, after
which pussy was enticed with a'eaucer of rnilk andýprovided witli a
rope coUar and a brick pendant ' ' After a desperate struggle 'and

the receipt of many scratches on the executioner's person, she was
at last jammed into thé bucket, a large weighted board placed on

top and left for the night. Next after a large hole had
been dug to receive the corpse,, we =e board-and there was
Pussy purring away contentedly, having lapped up all the water
and made herscIf comfortable on thé brick for thé night

Ainerican papem, please copý-)
Sergt
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To ill Granviflians,

w's editor, on takinig up his job on short notice, and
janacaskS somethîngl" much more pOsitîive than

thle part of Iiis feltow Nuei ai mieteers, He asks-
?\ws editor invariably appeals for-, thiat the readers
the paper tlheir own, as theChali aiways asks
maike the sevrvice biis owuNi.
.1ray appe'ar so)mewlIýi type worn, eethis
c leuctor is optirnistic enough,] ta venture ta ask thec
Mec Ch1at tama House, and Towniley Castle, to mnanifes;t

,their originaity and thieir sense of hiumour, by'
r)Ilcting, comipiiing ov conicatinating items, spasnls,
Yrics, lucubrations, and otheri literary ebullitions,
est. amuse, edlifyv, or olectrifly ail those whio suifer

nteewhen thiat idea, reflection or inspiration
mullu, commit if to nr i- 1fgihlv ris vou are able-
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5port-,ý and Entertaillments
wcathér favored last Saturday's

The fillest 1d"d Oi ï
fç)()tl)ý)_Il nlatcil between tý,c Granville '*Nuts" nd the 41st

-ials) f 1*0111 Westgate. The visitorsProvisional liattaliOll (Impei anville drews -alter plav opened, but Gmtv,-o minute (,.Veil

shortly after, when Coq). Berritt, out on right wing, terminated

a nice I)ie(:(, of lillecombinatinn in the right place. The " Nuts

went ilito thu Itad wlicil Thompson of the 1'. P.'s by heady

application of his mit, bunted the, rebound from a higli kick into

the ilut, Whereupon the 1i-njxýrials quickly tied the, tallv by a

sirniLar piece of licadwork. Tlic second half rather dragged, but

tow, r(ls the Crid tile visitors twice fourld the 1, %vl)llc fheir own A
go',il remailied ililvioIateci. - Final ScOre-41st PrOv.'Bn,, 4; Gran-

'vill(' '2. '171le 41st ]ýný is Of -convalesced
fi and Royal Welsh

i -wn -0111 'Hie, O\vil East
Fusiliuis.

Tho liitemational League lias terminated ý-ct another season.

131-iiïalo liad a s,,if(ý lead for penuant lionors. blit sf"collgýl place was
in (loiffit i of tlic schulule. The Toronto

-iglit up to t1w finisli

t(,z-Liii hwl ali', illillicky shimp during the last fortilight, which
il 1rom " riiiiners lip', to Ille second division_

b -miglit thein ilow
even bellind molibeal. 1,11c final as follows:

BlIffillO, 3S(); PlOV 547 jÎliltimore, 2

Toronto, -.525 IZ(xhester, '471 ; Riclil-nond, 43 New ark, 377.

T lie, entertainment on Sattirday the i6th by the paitv.-almost
was of

the inost original and diverting that lias vvt appeured on the. iiiiicli

stepped Grallý'ille boards. Tlw iiitrodiictorv and c]wýinýg choriiseý;
-and conti it as tw

W(>,I( îinoly balanced -fAied. jýut î \v, comparly of

Nelsonian tars, %vith tlicir Chorlises, part sont, hoi's alid alitics,

that eSpeCiallý' (1vligliteci the audience. Tjie geiliaý ulivirolitil-

ent of the ol(l---tii-ne Iiin, presided over by the
ýt1,v the j0ke', of,

stayed " lancllord, lielpècl liot a liftlv Io rii, M'ith

a bang.
On Tiles(Liv, the 1(ýth, the Crowd follo\\C(l t1ic

On a f (er min Al 1 the fi ('111 Ille Palace gave

a lively matince.
Wednesclay eveiiing the stage ?wn' briglitly ()CcilpýCcl b,, -The

Humorebques " in their piquant Pierrot and Piuri ot

inelodions concerted-item "On the Trail to Santa Fé was

the ti(l-bit of their programme.
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